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Boss Work Cloves
f y For work or garden use .   . strong, whit* 

oanvM with imart blu* elastic cuffs to tap 
out dirt   t   In men's and boyi' slies.

Nescafe & ounce tin |ar of 100% pur* coffee ^ 

... on spealal atthit SAV-ON saving price. I

Cereal Bowls
Thh foldabU cart has a 
tubular iteel frame, double 
braced for extra strength, 
large bak«l!t* jitters with 
full iwivel action ... the bag 
it Sanforiied, washes eailly 
and hat a clotheipin pocket.

Available lit attractive jade 
or ivory . .. theie bowli are 
suitable for either soup or 
cereal .... they are neat- 
proof and resist crackin 
you will always be able to 
use them so buy now at this 
special Sav-on pricel

Large generous sited mugs 
In choice of jade or ivory... 
can be used .for any hot 
drink, including soup... they 
are heat-proof and resist 
cracking ... take advantage 
of this special Sav-on pricel

With plastic steering wheel 
... the only really safe way 
for tots to ride . . . adjust 
able seat allows them to sit 
or stand with safety strap in 
place at all times . . . the 
seat and back are of pad 
ded, easy to clean, water 
proof plastic.

roiirc^14 Ounce Ovaltine

2for1.00

Johnson's Glo-Codt
Self polishing,   4 <*A 
half gallon can.._____ 1..1T

Sweetheart Soap Johnson's Jubilee
Rubbing Alcohol
70% elcohol by velum. ....,...plnt 9g

100 Vitamin "A"
25,000 units . . . ildi eomplol

Tincture of Benzoin
for use with veporlier. ...... ..ounce I9c

100 Vitamin "B-1"
IS me ... <ldi nervout ivilFancy Mixed Nuts
100 Vitamin "EM 2"
10 meg . . . eidi good blood

Camphorated Oil
I during wi

Sav-on 
Prescriptions

100 Vitamin "C"
BO ma ... hilpi wound, hall

Oil of wintergreen
U.S.P...___.........j ouncii 29c

Welch's Grope Juice

31c
100 Cotton Applicators
Johnion end Johnion, non-sTerlle.. I 3c Dutch Cleanser

2,or19c
Only fresh drugs, at highest po 
tency are used in Sav-on pre 
scriptions . . . they are com 
pounded by Pharmacists who 
do not mix sodas or sell mer 
chandise but are solely occu 
pied by prescription work.

Frlskles Dog Meal

1.29
Red Mouthwash
mild istrlngen» ..... ....... ..full quart 25c

100 B-Complex '
ildi appetite end dloettlThe complete «| ft 

dog food.____ 1W

U.S.P. Epsom Salts
for aching muielfs .........._ 5 Ibi. I9c

100 Vitamin "A &D"
helps build cold resistance ......... 65c

Miifittft^^

Bubble Bath
In five assorted frag- 
raneos.50 baths to each 
box... just 1« pw bath 
at this price.

21-10«

Corn Popper
Smartly styled In chrome 
with transparent heat 
proof pyrex lid ... M> 
seres popped - right pop

A luxury that
actually 

does you good! miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiifliMWiWHiBiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimnB

llllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllWIIIIUllllBlllllllIIDIlllllBMIlllllillllllimiBllllllllllllllllllllllllKIIIIIIIIKllUB H.lpi Mke care of nicks *ty 
and scratches that can lead 
to Infection

e Crisp, unique aroma

  Makes you feel good... 
look good I

Zee Table 
Napkins

Will* of colored, whs 

pockog. of 10 et' rub)

D   p o n t neopreno latei 
with super-grip surface, 

gainst most 
household cleaning agents 
... reg. tic.

AQUA VELVA
Mnvtfi ssest e7Khaua»WA/tef-tteve UHoe

Sav-on 
Motor Oil

Chr««e finished, wrrt 
 olliked hardwood lows,

l»« .. . save lit new at

Now IA Therapeutic 
Vitamin-Mineral Formula 
of Prescription Strength

FREEI
Your First Week's Supply

Buy a 1-month supply 
($3.29); get a week's 
supply free. Feel peppier 
in 7 days or return 
unopened regular box 
and get money back. 
Offer is limited.

Salad 
Bowls

First quality beechweed, 
not seunsls, *" dlanwMr. 
1" deep ... wHI eeheeee
any table setting. USURER

RYBUTOL

Fully hsulated o.ft. card 
and 'arrachment for Ires, 
etc. . . . this sells regu 
larly for 1.01.'C

Pants 
Creasers

Hat r u i t-p r a o I
will save 

hours of Ironing Hiv* .. 
reg. 5»c each. Vitamin Corporation of America DOW brings' , 

you this single-Gelucap formula that supplies 
at least.2!^ times the tninimum requirement of 
all vitamins with set minimum*.

Mert Off Facial Hair

  13 vitamins, 9 minerals in all
  15 times the vitamin B, requirement
  5 time* the vitamin C requirement
  3 times the daily iron requirement

Plus 5 meg. of B»; liver, yeast, iodine, folic acid 
and many others. Look at the Super Rybutol 
label. Compare this formula with any other 
therapeutic, multiple vitamin-mineral product!

Nylonge 
Spongesthorourtlr tested end p

cell/ uf. end pare! Is hl.hly .«« 
lit. end r.m.rl,blr gentle. This

tic li celled NEET. It's 
' ' ouafilv hi:

Poly 
Waste BasketWashable 

Dust Mop
This nap has   renieveMe 
end washable head eed 
regularly sells for tie.

SUPER RYBUTOL GELUCAPS ARE MADE BY 

M, 20-14 VITAMIN CORPORATION OF AMERICA


